Key issues

tivity of the Blessed Virgin Mary and the

Newman Community in Brockport; St, Leo
in Hilton; S t Elizabeth Ann Seton in Hamlin; and S t John die Evangelist in Spencera lot of listening. I see young Mormon misport It will begin its implementationJuly I.
sionaries walking the streets, and I say,
Everett Hobart, a volunteer with die
'Why aren't we doing that?"'
Western Monroe/Orleans Hispanics, said
FatherTomasso added that his planning
his ministry felt very much an equal partner
groups hope to follow the example of city
at planning meetings.
. "storefront" churches and their approach
"People listened to us—even diough our
to their community.
,
"We could learn from their welcoming,' "concerns are quite different, obviously,
dian your typical parish experience," Hotheir accessibility, their going dobr-tq-j
bart said.
door," Father Tomasso said.
Hobart noted diat formation of the
As a whole, Pickett said, planning groups ^.
northwest Monroe County planning group
that emphasize evangelization are taking a
enabled die Hispanic ministry to commucompassionate approach.
nicate its needs to a wider region. He ex"They're not finding fault with people
who have fallen away, but they're raising an f plained that die group has allowed representatives from the Hispanic ministry to
awareness". There are many Catholics in the
visit member churches—to generate funds
community who don't eome to church, and
and volunteers — on a regular basis.
we need to ask ourselves why they don't
come. It's not diem who have to change —
"The big piece of die process was having
it's how do we change," Pickett said.
our ministry recognized among die area
parishes. They didn't know we existed,"
Gene Oberst, chair of Rochester's City
. Hobart said. "People were completely oblivEast planning group, said that die changing
ious to what was going on, and diis (mintimes have made evangelization a major isistry) is right in their back yard."
sue among all five parishes in his group -rChurch of die Annunciation; S t Andrew's;
St. George's; St. Philip Neri; and St. Stanislaus. The group, which also includes
. Communication was equally vital in the
Rochester General Hospital, is due to begin
northern Steuben group, where all four
implementation July 1 following meetings
churches will cluster as of July 1. The Holy
this past year.
Family Catholic Community will comprise
St. Mary's Church in Dansville (which is ac"The neighborhood has changed; you
tually located in soudiern Livingston Coundon't have die percentage of Cadiolics Uiat
ty); St. Joseph's, Wayland; Sacred Heart,
you did 20 or 30 years ago," Oberst rePerkinsville; and St. Pius V, Cohocton.
marked. "To keep die parishes vibrant, you
have to keep up the numbers."
Father Stephen Kraus, pastor of St.
Mary's in Dansville; said, mat planning upOberst, a parishioner at St. Andrew's
dates have been regularly distributed at all
Church, said his parish has worked dilifour churches diroughout die process.
gently in recent years to visit more homes
of fallen-away Cadiolics and odier non"We were extremely, conscious of good
parishioners in its neighborhood. The City
communication.to die parishes involved.
East planning group, he remarked, is anxWe did not release any information diat
ious to implement similar efforts by formwas not written down and given on die
ing an evangelization committee.
same weekend at all die churches," said Far
tiier Kraus, who will become pastor of the
"I think we have more in common dian
Holy Family cluster.
we had previously guessed," Oberst said.
Fatiier Kraus said diat such communication will be especially vital while implementation of die cluster brings about
Common ground was also a priority in
restaffing and reductions in Masses schednorthwest Monroe County, where seven
uled.
suburban parishes are increasing outreach
efforts wjth die Western Monroe/Orleans
Another proponent of strong commuHispanic Ministry. That group comprises
nication, Pickett noted, was die western
St Mark and St Lawrence in Greece, NaWayne County group, due to begin imple-
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Announcements
ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish
adoption advertising. To obtain
a list of agencies that serve
birth mothers and adoptive
parents, call 716-328-4340.
Agencies wishing to be included on this list may send information to the Catholic Courier.
Mlscell.-. 8QU8
CLEAN, SAFE, FILTERED
Internet, access. Blocks bad
sites before it enters your home.
CaH Family Voice 716/454-0450.

Help Wanted
EARN MONEY
READING
books! $30,000/yr. income
potential.
Details
800-51.3-4343, ext. Y-1467.
WANTED: 10 SERIOUS PEOPLE Are you career frustrated? If you are looking for a sixfigure income opportunity, call
1-888-242-1650.

Antique* * Art
10-5
/days
ANTIQUES WANTED: Turn
old items in to cash. Quality
furniture, oriental rugs, oil
paintings and much mora.
Rich Ciiddetiecic Antlcjuas
1-800-M7-7116

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

C A N T O R : Preferably with
the ability fo sight read music;
will aid the parish in liturgical
worship by providing musical
leadership on the following
occasions; three Masses on
Sunday, Holydays, Anointing
Masses, Sacraments
(Confirmation, First Eucharist),
Thanksgiving Day, Ash
Wednesday, Annual Lenten
Retreat (2/3 days); Participate
in Festival Choir for
Christmas, Holy Week and
Pentecost; Should be available for special liturgies as
they arise during the liturgical
year; Possibility of serving
during Funerals and
Weddings; Ability to play an
instrument is welcomed hot
required. Contact:
Our Lady Queen of Peace
601 Edgewood Ave.
Rochester, NY 14618
(716)244-3010
DIRECTOR
L''Jl'l\

BUSINESS MANAGER
Holy Family Catholic
Community (made up of four
Catholic parishes) is seeking
candidates for establishing
and overseeing the development of a new office configuration, supervising, oversight of facilities, coordinating purchasing, assisting the
Pastor and Finance
Committee.
2 0 hours minimum. 3-5
years accounting and supervision experience required.
Roman Catholic preferred.
Send resumes and cover
letters to: Barbara Pedeville
Diocese of Rochester
1150 Buffalo Road
Rochester, NY 14624 EOE

OF

Ontario; St. Michael, Newairk; and St.
Patrick, Macedon.
Pickett added diat odier diocesan groups
have discussed die possibility of initiating
joint calendars and church bulletins. Communication of diis kind is vitals he said, because parishes are still not used to maintaining regular contact with each odier.
"For many of these groups, as they
moved their meeting sites around, it was
die first time they'd been in the other
parishes," Pickett acknowledged.

Targeting the young
Spreading out to a wider community is
not limited to die older adult population,
Pickett added. He said that die planning
process is encouraging youths and young
adults to expand their boundaries as well;
for instance, die northwest Monroe County group plans to form a young adult advisory committee.
Several planning groups targeted young
adults, Pickett said, because they recognized that this age group — though potentially vital to parish life—often falls through
die cracks.
"The churches have traditionally not had
anything for young adults. Many are missing in action," Pickett remarked;
Pickett added that combining members
of different parishes can strengthen young
adult and youth ministries. He cited
Rochester's City East group as an example.
"They're saying that the number of
young people in each parish is too small,
but if they put diem together they'll have
die kind of numbers diey need to have a
successful program," Pickett said.
However, Fadier Kraus said that parishes must approach assimilation initiatives
among young people with caution.
"How do youths who serve on opposing
sports teams relate to each odier in a
(church) cluster? It's a real challenge which
remains to be seen," Father Kraus said. "We
haven't quite decided what to do on die
youth issue."
Yet Dan Wensel, chair of die northern

Wanted to Buy

I Ik' ( I IV. II (111

Williamsville,NY!422l
688-5678

"It's a need we know we have," said
WenseL parishioner at Sacred Heart, in
Perkinsville.

J o i n i n g forces
In order to provide centralized services
witiiin its planning groupTthe Holy Family
cluster envisions a model in which one
youth minister overlooks a team of volunteers at die parish level. This model has
been explored not only in die northern
Steuben group, but also by planning
groups addressing youdi-ministry needs in
Tompkins and western Livingston counties.
Michael Theiseh, diocesan coordinator
of youth ministry, said diat this team approach — rather than a hands-on style —
makes sense when a youth minister is designated to serve more dian one "parish.
"We did not have a lot of success in the
past when youth ministers were hired for
two or more parishes. They were expected
to serve almost as if they were hiredjust for
the individual parishes," Theisen said. "But
now, die parishes are planning on a broader scale so their expectations are different"
The northern Steuben cluster will also
combine its service efforts by hiring a parttime business manager for all four churches diis summer. Business duties were previously handled by parish secretaries,
according to Wensel. He added diat in order to minimize any hard feelings about favoritism, the new hire will be somebody
who is not a parishioner or employee at any
of the cluster's churches.
Odier examples of consolidation include
the Flower City group in Rochester, which
plans to hire a central business manager,
and die Tioga Region group, which seeks
' to develop a pastoral support center that
would train lay staff members and volunteers for member parishes. Both planning
groups are scheduled to begin implementationJuly 1.
Fadier Tomasso maintained diat such innovation, diough departing from recent
tradition, should reflect the enthusiasm on
which die Cadiolic faidi was founded.
"We're not as willing, now, to fit into the
structure we know, but to be creative and
take risks," Fadier Tomasso said. "I believe
firmly diat is what the early church was, and
we've got to regain it"

Appliance Repair

-Furniture, Trunks, Clocks,
Sterling and China, Unnens.
Wanted: complete estates and households. Sell to me for cash or I will
conduct a sale for you.

We Make
House
Calls

716-647-2480

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR.
724 Winton Rd. N.
716-482-6111

Acreage & Lots

Heating &
Air Conditioning

URarih/niDlotiftn

Wtoe. Wrttrfofd (Chgo 1.5 hrs.)
Fox River Estate. 173 ft. fmtg uniq
6600 SF log hm, 6+ BDV3.5 ba, spa
tub, 2 fp's 2 latch lib, antiq Nt-ins.
Every mod comfort Widow's
Watch gst ctg. 1.33M 1st Choice

Properties Mary 888-579-5674
IN THE ADIRONDACK^.
Lk Bonaparte. 80 ft. waterfront, yr-rnd cottage wd/stv
elec heat, screen prch deck
1CG. Fully furnl4bd/1ba
$89.7K
315-376*7391

MUSIC

Candidate should have B.A. in Music or equivalent experience and be
proficient with organ and keyboard instruments. A good working
knowledge of Catholic liturgical norms and the ability to work with
liturgy committee, choir, and diverse parish groups is also desired.
Candidates should possess .ability to motivate congregation to sing and
work with folk groups, adults, youth and children. Salary negotiable.
Resume to:
Msgr. Rupert A.Wright
S t Gregory The G n a t Church
100 St. Gregory Cl.

Steuben group, said that a paid ypUth minister is part of the cluster's long-range goals.

mentation July 1. The group has regularly
distributed hews releases to area newspapers, explaining the planning process and
featuring each of die group's faith communities: Church of die Epiphany, Sodus;
S L Rose, Sodus Point S t Anne, Palmyra;
S t Gregory, Marion; S t Mary of die Lake,

Mobile Home*
SIGHTS
FOR
YOUR
M O T O R H O M E S : , trailers,
etc. 1/2 Mile from. Lake
Ontario. Call 315-594-1509.

Celling Repair
TOCTtJROVBWnLED
CEM.I N O S 8*x 12* ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywal, piaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-302-6076.

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Summer Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists.
• Sales • Service • Installation
Family Owned & Operated

424-4848

Home Improvement
MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, sidewalks, basements,
patchwork. Reasonable. 35
yrs. exp. etc. 716-323-1007. Al
Meyvis, Sr.

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving*
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
nouMnon awing and

Painting & Wallcovering
Al Meyvis Jr. Intjriof/Exttfior
Painting garages, 'porches, small
homes, basement walls repaired,
wet basement problems, gutters
cleaned, al types of home repair.
Small jobs welcome • Senior
Discount 716-392-4435 • 323-2878
B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.

Real Estate Agents
SOLD
YOUR
HOUSE:
Downsizing to a smaller place?
Moving out of the area? Retiring
or relocating? Executor of an
estate? Wondering what to do
with everything? I have the
solution for you!!! Call Dawn at
716-671-4766 for assistance.
Roofing Siding * Gutter*

noomc m m c co.
Established 1912
George R. Bowman, Sr.
• Rooffepain• Siding •
•RcphcaoentWiBoowi•SctwmAluaata Gutters*

• GuderOeaakj • kttntkm
UrmSmma. WetrntmrnAlt
47J4610/47M357
O Arianvm St Koclmtcr NY 14607
NYDOTiSSft?

171-3271
171-2912

•

